Speech and language therapy provision for bilingual children: aspects of the current service.
The findings are presented here of a questionnaire survey which asked speech and language therapy managers in England about the caseloads of the therapists in their trust as regards bilingual children. The survey was the first part of a larger research project aiming to explore why there appears to be over-representation of bilingual children in speech and language therapy in some areas and under-representation in others (compared to the proportion of bilingual children in the population). This main research question is discussed in relation to the literature and to the survey aims. The results describe aspects of the context in which the speech and language therapy service for bilingual children is operating: the lack of information about bilingual children is high-lighted. The staffing and training implications of bilingual clients' distribution over therapists' caseloads in areas with different levels of minority ethnic population are also considered. The finding that the majority of speech and language therapists in England who work with children (59%) see at least one bilingual child speaks of the extent to which issues relating to bilingualism affects therapists.